Materials List
Critical Must haves
❒Passport
❒International Driver's Permit
❒AARP card (for car rental)
❒Plug converter
❒Copy of acceptance letter (one for on person and one for luggage/paints)
❒Cash
❒Nasal spray
❒Computer
❒Computer Drive?
❒Reusable totes
❒Sunglasses
❒Travel phone data Verizon
❒GPS & car mount and charger
❒What is my bank’s sister bank in France
❒Let credit card and bank know I am traveling
Clothes & such
❒Studio Clothes
❒Go out in public Clothes (not too many). Pack less than you think you will wear!!!
❒7 underwear
❒7 pairs socks
❒1 Dress
❒1 pairs tights packs
❒3 Pair of pants (2 jeans & 1 slacks)
❒2 bras
❒Long knit wrap (black and white sweater)
❒Thick socks!
❒Big Sweater
❒Crocs
❒Vitamins
❒Scarf
❒Winter coat
❒Books
● Art/Work
● Poetry
● Dimensions
Bring
❒Pencils
❒Charcoal

❒Giant ziploc bags (in hall closet?)
❒Pushpins
❒Plastic transport tube
❒Sketchbooks (1 Big, 1 Medium & 1
Small)
❒Xacto knife
❒Watercolor
❒Watercolor paper
❒Hair dryer
❒Ink
❒Brushes
❒Brayer
❒Cutting boards (thin for printmaking)
❒Business Cards
❒Roll of Drafting Tape
❒Packing tape or Duct tape
❒Computer
❒Vintage Camera (or two)
❒Small canon camera
❒Flash cards for camera
❒Filming arm
❒Cell phone holder that attaches to tripod
❒paper pallet
❒pastels
❒Cardboard (can be used to transport paintings and act as palette support)
❒Binoculars
❒Sticky Notes
❒Blank notecards (at greenbelt studio)
❒Glossy acrylic medium
❒Acrylic colors?
❒Artist Oil Colors (label as Artist Vegetable colors)

Buy/Ship
❒Canvas
❒Gesso
❒Linseed oil
Residency Goals
❒Record experience
❒Create Business plan
❒Experiment and Loosen up!

Other
❒Buy Museum Card for week in Paris
Print
❒Acceptance Letter (x2)
❒E-ticket
❒Travel Insurance
❒MSDS for Oil Paints & any other supplies/ Manufacturer's Product Data Sheets
(MPD), highlight the flash point number and the section about Air Travel - Not
regulated. Note: The flashpoint level must be higher than 61 degrees.
❒Labels for all art supplies
❒Bubble wrap paints and place in large ziploc bags. Insert the MPD sheets and
personal info and then stick inside hardsided suitcase for protection
❒Insert business card and contact info
❒Flying home? Store the wettest paintings in a box using spacers to keep surfaces
from touching. Any dry paintings can be stacked with spacers in between. Using
saran wrap, wrap the panels together and stick them in a large ziploc bag.

